Updated Schedule 6/8/2020

Due to COVID-19 social distancing requirements, Ob/Gyn Grand Rounds sessions will be available by Zoom link only
- Join Zoom Meeting:  https://uvmcom.zoom.us/j/94914331329
- To Join by Phone: +1 253 215 8782  [Meeting ID: 949 1433 1329]

J U N E

2  Adding Thoughtful Rigor to the Fourth Year (Workshop #20-117-32)  Helen Morgan, MD  Clinical Associate Professor  Ob/Gyn & Learning Health Sciences  University of Michigan Medical School  Ann Arbor, Michigan

9  Obstetric Quality: National Benchmarking & Standardization (Workshop #20-117-33)  Marjorie Meyer, MD  Associate Professor, Ob/Gyn LCOM  Director, Div. of Maternal Fetal Medicine

16  CANCELLED

23  Updates in the Treatment and Management of Menopause (Workshop #20-117-34)  Max Klein, MD  Div. of Reproductive Endocrinology & Inf.  Clinical Instructor, Ob/Gyn, UVM LCOM

30  INFORMED CONSENT: What’s New & What’s Coming (Workshop #20-117-35)  Timothy Lahey, MD, MMSc  Director of Clinical Ethics, UVMCC  Professor & Infectious Diseases Attending  Department of Medicine, LCOM  and  Erika Smart, JD  Legal Risk Manager  University of Vermont Health Network

To receive credit for attending, please complete evaluation form in the UVM CME website: https://www.highmarksce.com/uvmmed/

In support of improving patient care, The Robert Larner College of Medicine at The University of Vermont is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.

The University of Vermont designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

This program has been reviewed and is acceptable for up to 1 Nursing Contact Hours.